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Think 

 

You better think         Think ! 

Think about what you’re tryin’ to do to me 

Think!          Think think! 

Let your mind go let yourself be free. 

 

Let’s go back, let’s go back let’s go way on to way back when  way back 

I didn’t even know you.  

You couldn’t have been too much more than ten. 

 

Just child!  I ain’t no psychiatrist I ain’t no doctor with degrees 
But it don’t take too much I.Q. To see what you’re doin’ to me 

 

You better think         Think!.  

Think about what you’re tryin’ to do to me 

Yeah think         Think think!  

 

Let your mind go let yourself be free. 

Oh freedom          freedom 

let’s have some freedom        freedom 

Yeah freedom, yeah freedom, right now, 

freedom          freedom  

oh freedom          freedom  

you need some freedom oh freedom. 

 

 

I Say A Little Prayer For You 
The moment I wake up.  

Before I put on my make-up       make-up.  

I say a little prayer for you 

And while combing my hair now.  

And wond’ring what dress to wear now      wear now 

I say a little prayer for you 

Forever and ever you’ll      stay in my heart and    I will love you   

Forever and ever we         never shall part. Oh,     how I’ll love you. 

Together forever that’s      how it must be. To        live without you  

Would  on-ly- mean  heart-break-for me. 

 



You Make Me Feel Like A Natural Woman     mid -2- 

 

Looking out on the morning rain      ahoo 

I used to feel so uninspired      ahoo 

And when I knew I had to face another day    ahoo 

Lord it made me feel so tired. 

 

Before the day I met you, life was so unkind.  

But you’re the key to my peace of mind. 

Cause you make me feel, 

you make me feel,  

you make me feel like a natural woman,     woman. 

 

Oh,baby, what you’ve done to me     what you’ve done to me 

You make me feel so good inside     good inside 

And I just wanna be       wanna be 

Close to you. You make me feel so alive. 

You make me feel, you make me feel,  

you make me feel like a natural woman,     woman. 

 

 

 

 

 

Think 
You better think!        Think! 

think about what you’re tryin’ to do to me 

Think!         Think think!  

Let your mind go let yourself be free. 

 

People walkin’ around everyday playin’ games, takin’ scores. 

Tryin’ to make other people lose their minds.  

Well be careful you don’t lose yours. 

 

Think           Think!. 

Think about what you’re tryin’ to do to me woohoo 

Think           Think  

Let your mind go let yourself be free. Just think! 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Respect           mid -3- 
 

(hoo)   What you want,  (hoo)   Baby I got it.  (hoo)   

What you need (hoo) do you know I got it. 

(hoo) All I’m askin’ (hoo) is for a little respect  

when you get home        just a little bit 

Hey baby         just a little bit  

when you get home        just a little bit  

mister          just a little bit 

R-E-S-P-E-C-T, find out what it means to me,  

R-E-S-P-E-C-T,  

Take care T - CB. 

Oh,           sock it to me, 4x 

a little respect         sock it to me  4x  

 

Woah babe          just a little bit  

a little respect         just a little bit 

I get tired          just a little bit 

keep on tryin’         just a little bit  

I roll around a fool         just a little bit 

and I ain’t lyin’         just a little bit 

Stop          re-re-re-re 

Come home!,        re-re-re-re  

Come home now, baby!     spect, just a little bit, just a little bit 

Show some respect  

P-E-C-T         R-E-S-P-E-C-T 

a bit respect.  

THINK! 


